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MFJ.tfilt.A.NIUM Fil\ TUB !ECIRI: 

SUJJECTs leltriefinl of FA~ G. Tichbern(Pl 

1. Edw.rd G.T!chborn(P) arrived in Washington !'rom his. trip to Cuba during 
the ni~ht of Jl January 19(JJ/. 11e vu debrlllefed at the Rotel Statler .!'rom about 

1 February. Those present wen Messrs. 
0 Charles Penney trcm w~ Division, 

ersigned. This debriefing vas very interes a good 
deal of pertinent information. The th~ee and a balr reels of tape derived ~ 
th~r6from ~e nov being ·transcribed bJ this office. Some of the more salient 
points are noted belov~ 

fi . 
2. Some of the operational information and ~ostions offered by Tichborn 

ere the following: 

a• There appears to be little chance of a coalition of the opposition 
grotips at this time or in the near future since they are not vell ore<mized 
and each l(l'oup·JIIXlll% would 'Wllt to be the le.ader of such an effl)rt. Alt:o. 
according to the III!Dbers of the opposition to whom Tichborn t.alked, it is 
the general consensus cf O?inion that Fidel Castro is in no danger of loos!Dg 
his grip or the devotion of his followersx for some time to come~ 

b. Fidel Castro seems to b<!cotle most xl upset and almost paniced by 
defections. Possessing a ~ssiah-type complex• he cannot bear the thought 
of sOmeone leaving the fold. Rather than to let such defections pass on 
unnoticed, he feels -:on:pUled to give reasons and ~rake excuses. This then 

·blows hhe matter ap perhaps out of proportion and quickly becomes a matter 
of public knowledge. Tichborn feels that the inducement of de.Cactions ccal.d 
perhaps have more effect on Castro than ~ other single, ration&l action we 
might undertake. 

c. There appears to be a relatively long-standing schism between the 
brothers Fidel and fulou.l C&$tr.o. Raoul is the we cold indl vidual. As an 
example, Fidel once ordered some '400 prisoners to be returned safely to their 
hol)les, but Raoul had a number of,them !tilled. The general feeling in Cuba is 
~at Fidel is not a ColllllWlist, but that Raoul is undoubtedly at least a 
fellow-traveller. Developing or exploiting tr~s schis~ could therefore, be 
operationally ndvantageous. '(The.fact that they are brothers would probably 
hEVe little effect on Fidel who ~as already reduced ktxrrwt the land holdings 
ot his mother and another brother in conformity 'With the agrarian refor.: 
progra.m and who Jailed his sister, and· fired a Minister, over a shak&-dow 
on an inSUl·ance deal •. ) ' 

J. Of special operatior&l interest ware several individuals Tichborn 
mentioned who tlight have some influence on Fidel Cutro and henee :cl.ao:H be of 
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operational interest •. They arez 

a. ~•tber(Padrel Alberto 4e Castro: he is a Jesuit priest presently 
located in Car.e.cas, Venezuela, vh~ had been a teacher of Fidel Castro during 
his youth. Castro vas in Venezuel~ and sav Father de Castro there during 
'Which time the latter critici::ed Fidel for some of his actions. In spite of 

..... the fan .that this -remi>nstration oceuz-ed in front of some of l"idel is IDM, 
.ami they latertbe la'&ter treated ·Mm. 'With ~eat respect. It 'Was felt by Tichbc>m 1s sO\U"Ce
c:...~tted--alone of this. information,. and by Ti.moorn, that Father de Castro undoubted 
f'cr an hour. has somo·,influence over Castro~ 'l'ichborn sup.gested that it -'Would be or value to 

·'determine whether or not Fidel-h«s cny regular contact 'With Father de Castro 
and ll" ao,wbat oierational potential he might have. 

' . 
b. "'erb lllatbews: he. 'is a journalist 'With the !! . v .Timu and w.s the only 

American newspaperman covering the Castro story prior to his final succe3s. 
While Tichborn was in ~uba, a front pe.ge article pr appeared in Revoluc1..2.!1 
(·the regime 1s . press- 8pokesman) on Mathevs. It vas a sort or editorial and 
praised.~thevs as a "real man3 and one 'Who understood the revolution and 
its e.ims. Tichborn feels t.'lat it might be to our advantage to get into 
contact 'With Mathews since-he appears to have the confidence of the 
admi.n.i.'atration. · 
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c. Professor~~osco: Subject is on the faculty of the Universidad de 
Villanueva and is a contemporary of Fidel Castro. The;r '!ofere· c.la•smates and 
both vere debaters although according to Rosco, Castro did ~ot make the 
Debating: Societ;r ·or which· he(Rosco) vas the presidentOnce ~ter the· 
revolution, Rosco attend8d a_ sppecb Castro I!LliLde and after the on.tion, the 

0 latter asked Ro~9o 'Whil.t he th~ht cf it. Upon hearing ~ome critieism, he V&nted 
~ to knov how it .could· ha,ve been imJ:roved. Since Castro vas leaving for 

'' .i.3 .:1, ,s.,.l. Venezuela 'and the IJniU!d States he asked Rosco to MCompany him in o:;-der that 
'- • \ :} they could discuss the :ma:.br fUrther. Tichborn feels that Rosco (a member of 

'a" 
1
.}' the opposition) mer probably has more influence on Castro thw.~ Ro8co reillzes :?\ ll. and that this ~ssibility 'Would be worth looking into. 

-} .. " ·t\ 
d. Edward R.Murroloil he produced a-TV program on Castro and Tichbom feels 

that he might have established a rapport vith Castro during this period. 

4. One of the contacts Tichborn made in Cuba (the Director of Tourism) asked 
him if he knew or anyone ~ho :'Would be interested in coming to Cuba on an all-expenses· 
paid visit in .order to wit<t articles (or other similar propaganda l 011. present da;r 
Cuba. Ticbborn lilentioned Clete Roberts, a popular radio and TV commentator in los 
Angeles as a_ possible candidate. (Tichborn also discussed this matter 'With ~orace 
W. Davis.l Tichborn will mention thi~ possibility to Roberts upon bia return to 
Californi~. · 

5. 'While in Cuba, Tichbom accidently met a young lady vho later revealed to 
him that she 'Waf •an agent for the ¢State Dl!p.i.rt:rr.e!lt 111 • He felt that this vas a 

ter and that it should bo br~~ht to our attenticn for that purpose. 
did not recognize the ll!Ule; it is being t'urther checked out vith wn 

Divis h~ incident and the details will be E4de the eubject o: a deparate 
mmorandum tor CI Staff •. 
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6. C'n the ad:n!.nist.ra~ive nde, Iii· Tieh~"'T' ~!1 !?Mora~ 't>,:r MH hh 
financial accounting, one copy to the cover co~1 and the other to Henr1 
_w. Dar!d.n{r). The cover letter 'lbich vas provided him tbw the event that 
he CU!el to the attention of the .CUban authci."itie:: vas returned to us and 1a 
nov in his fila. (Thare vas no necessit1 for its use.) Tichborn inquired as to 
the possibil!t1 or receiving reimbursement for medical expanses vhich vill 
undoubtedl7 be incurred upon his return to California duo to a possible hernia 
vhich donloped in Nev York on hJs_ retuni trip en route to Washington. This 1a ' 

·-being checked out by this oftice. Los Angeles (having _-beea 
· taken to Fr-riindshlp International Airport by ) at •bout 1800 

hours on 1 February 1960. -

Evalen~ $. Vidal 
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